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This statementfollows prior notification by the Center for
Judicial
Accountability,Inc. (CJA)of documentary
evidenceestablishingttreunfitness
of New York court of AppealsJudgeRichardc. wesley, noiinated
to the
secondcircuit court of Appeals,andof p. Kevincastel,Eiq., nominated
to the
District Courtof the SouthernDistrict ofNew York. afteaav transmitted
to you
is a portion of that evidence:the final two motionsin the Article 7g proceeding
ElenoRuthSassower,Coordinatorof the Center Judicial Acclountab,ility,
for
I!f:io",,i,rs,qro
v.
commission
on
Judiciar
nublico
conduct
oirn
i*r,
lono
oJNew York,'and
thetwo decisions
thereonby theNew york court oreppeas.
t

On March6tb thedayfollowingannouncement
ofthescnominations,I provideda copy
of thesemotionsto City Bar CounselAian Rothstein,in hand,whothereafter
transmittedthem
to the city Bar's Judiciarycommittee.on March
r"ni
u
*py,
priority
mail, to George
lsm,l
FrTzza,Esq.,the SecondCircuitrepresentative
on theABA's StandingCommitteeon Federal
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As reflectedby the AmericanBar Association's'EvaluationCriteria",the first
of the recognizedcriteria for assessiogu candidate'sfitness is "integrity"
(Exhibit*A-1"). Likewise,theAssociation
of theBar of the City ofNew york's
'Guidelines for Evaluating
Candidates
for JudicialOflice" places*integrity"
"impartiality"
- examining"whethJr the
and
as the first areaof assessment
candidateis freeof anybiasor outsideinfluencewhich would interferewith tlre
candidate'sability to renderjustice impatially." (Exhibit ,,A-2-). This
statementis addressedto evidenceestablishingnot only lack of integrity and
impattiality by Judge wesley and Mr. castel, when their integrrry *a
impartiality wereput to the tes! but their failure andrefusalto do their duty to
enstuethe integrity and impartiality of judges and lawyers, including those
documentarilyshownto havecomrptedthejudicial process.
Impartiality is the sine qua rnn for anyjudge - describedby the New york
Court of Appealsas"the first ideain the administationofjuiti ce",Oakleyv.
Aspirnvall,3N.Y. 547 (1850). The statutoryandrule provisionsfor ensgring
th9 impartialityof New York statejudgesareJudiciarylaw g14andthe Chief
Administrator'sRlles GoverningJudicial Conduct, specifically,
$100.3E,
entifled'Disqualification",and$100.3F,entitled"Remittalof disqualification",
which pertainsto discloswe.As to lawyers,New York's DisciplinaryRulesof
the Codeof ProfessionalResponsibility,codifiedas Part 1200of iitle Zz of
New York Codes,RulesandRegulations,
proscribeconflictsof interest.
$100.3Dof the Chief Administator's GoverningJudicial Conduct,entitted
"Disciplinary
responsibilities",requiresa judge to "take appropriateaction"
when he'teceives informationindicatinga substantiallikelihood'i that "another
judg. hascommitteda substantialviolation" of the Chief Adminisfiator'sRules
GovemingJudicialConduct.Similarly,he must"takeappropriateaction"when
he "receivesinformationindicatinga substantiallikelihoodthut a lawyer has
committeda substantial
violationof the Codeof Professional
Responribility'.
A.similarreportingprovisionpertainsto lawyers,DR l-103(A) ofNew york,s
DisciplinaryRulesof the Codeof Professional
Responsibility,codified as 22
NYCRR$1200.4(a)andentitled"Disclosureof Informationto euthorities".Its
importancewasreinforcedby the New york court of Appeals'decisionin

Judiciary,to wtromI hadspokenby phonethatday. It wasreceivedby his office on March20e.
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weider v. Skala,80 N.Y.2d 628,636 (1992),wherein- and recognizingits
applicabilityto judgesaswell -- the Courtstated:
*...one commentator
hasnotedthaq'[tJhereportingrequirement
is nothinglessthan essentialto the survivaiof ttri prbfession'
(Gentile,ProfessionalResponsibirity
- ReportingMiicondrct By
OtherLawlters,NYLJ, Oct.23,l9g4,at l, col l; at2, col2; sie
a/so, olssorl ReportingPeerMisconduct:Lip service to Ethical
Standordsis NotEnough,3l Aris L Rev 657,659-659.)-r.
JudseRichard C. Weslev
The two tansmittef rlotions:(l) my october ls,2oo2motion for reargumenf
vacatu for frau4 lack of jurisdiction"disclosure& other relief; analz; my
october 24, 2002motion for leaveto appeal- as likewise the court's nvo
December 17, 20fJ.2decisionsdenying them, without reasons,are selfexplanatov; Theyprovidea "real life" view of how Judgewesley, sittingon
-law
our state's highest cour! with a duty to uphold and clariS the
and to
providea role modelexamplefor lower statejudgesandtheiegal profession3,
obliterated mandatory tegal and ethical standardspertainirg to judicial
disqualification
anddisclosure,
embodied
in Judiciaryiaw g14;d $$roo.rE
and F of the Chief Administrator'sRulesGoverningJudicialConduct,AI.ID
mErdatory ethical rules for reportingmisconductby lawyers and judges,
embodiedin $100.3Dof the Chief Adminisfiator'sRulesGoverningiudicial
conductandDR l-103(A)of New york's DisciplinaryRulesof thJcode of
ProfessionalResponsibility- replicatingthe viry conductwhich was the
substantivecontent of the appeal,to wit, the obliteration of these same
mandatoryprovisionsin the courtsbelow. This, not only to ..protect',lower
state court judges, but his own court of Appeals brethren,shown to be
disqualifiedfor interes!by my fact-specific,meticulouslydocumented
May l,
2002motion for their disqualification.

disclosure.
3

Thecriticalimryr.tflc€ thatjrdges,particularlyappellate
judges,sensitizetheprofessior
to ettricsissuesis the subject "The Judge'sRole in *i tn1orcementof Ethics -'
Fear and
9f
I'earningin theProfession",JorrnM.
Irvy, 22 Santaclara Law Review,ip. 95-l 16(ltg2) -repeatedlybroughtto thecourt's attention(seefn.7 of my,e-g.r."rrt motion).
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Specifically,JudgeWesleyjoinedwith five of hisjudicial brethren,excepting
Judge Rosenblatt,in a September lz, 2002 decisiona dismissing my
disqualificationmotionon the falsepretensethat it wasmadeon "nonstafrtory
grorurds"- and that "the court ha[d] no authority to entertain' it. To this, i
respondedon reargument
asfollows:
'Apart ftom
the conspicuous
absenceof anylegal citationfor the
proposition that 'the court has no authority to entertain, a
nonstatutorygroundedmotion n'r.- a proposidonthe court also
doesnot discuss- the clearimplicationis that my disqualification
motion was 'madeon nonstafutorygrounds'. This ii a flagrant
lie. My motion was expresslymadeon the statutorygro*d of
interesgproscribedby JudiciaryLaw $14." (my reargumenr
motio4 t[8, emphases
in the original).
It is telling that JudgeWeslry putsMatter of New York StateAssociationof
criminol DefenseLawyersv. Kaye,et a1.,96N.y.2d sl2 (2ool), as his first
to question#2lofthe publicportionof the SenateJudiciary
ltti"g in response
Committeequestionnaireas to whetherhe had beena "part5rio aoy civil or
adminishativeproceeding"(Exhibit "B"), without deemingit approp.iateto
identiS that suchdecisionwasprecededby an earliero.teiorrolrringa motion
for the Court's disqualification. Suchsignificantdecision,95 N:y.2d 556
(2000),was extensivelydiscussed
in my reargumentmotion (f[22-26,3g-42,
46, 56) to establishthe disparatemannerin which the Court aitpotra of my
disqualificationmotion. I stated:
"22. ...The
Court there adjudicateqby a fact-specific,
reasoneddecision,the statutorily-based
motion that New york
state Associationof criminal DefenseLawyers made for its
disqualification.This was 'safe' for it to do, asthatmotion could
readilybe denied.Indeed,the court's decisionitself pointedou!

AnnexodasExhibit "B-1" to my reargumentmotion.
errrr0 '[u]nderqn
starccqrstitr*ionalsystem,the cowt ofAppeals dcides
the scopeof its own po-werandauthority',Newyork state criminal Defense
Inwyersv. Kaye,95N.y.2d 556,560(2000)(Exhibit
[])..
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'The respondent
Judgeshave no pecuniaryor
personalinterestin ttris matterand petitioners
allegenone. Nor do petitionersallegepersonal
biasor prejudice.'(at 561).
23. By sharpcontrast,my disqualification motronboth
allegedand documented
the 'personalandpeqmiary' interestsof
the six judgesI contendedwere statutorilydisqualified:Judge
Rosenblatf chief Judge Kaye, and Judges smittu Graffeo,
cipariclq andLevine. suchwasexpresslyhighlightedby my t[l i
(Exhibit [])." (my reargument
motion,nn22-23,emphaiisin ttre
original).
My reargrnnentmotion also showedttrat this was not the first time that the
Court - with JudgeWesleyparticipating-- had falsified the record so as to
proper disqualificationmotion could not be "entertain[ed]"
Purpot that a "made
becauseit was
on nonstafutorygrounds". It had donethe sametfringin
RobertL. schulz,et ql. v. New YorkstateLegislature,et al., 92 N.y.2d gl7
(1998) - a cas€cited in frr. 2 of the disqualificationdecisionn Criminal
Defensel-awyersv. Kaye,95N.Y.24 556,558). As to suchcase,whictg like
my own, involvedfar-reachingissuesof governmentintegrity,I stated:
*25. sclrulzis
alsoa casewhereit was 'not safe'for the
court to acknowledgethe true nature of the disqualification
motion at issue. That Mr. schulz made his motion on the
statutorygroundof interest- albeitnot citing JudiciaryLaw g14
- is evidentfrom his motion(Exhibit
tDtftl. krdee( like my own
disqualificationmotion, Mr. Schulz' motion both allegedand
documented
the disqualifyinginterestsof the fourjudgeJ against
whom it wasspecificallydirected,towit, chief Judgeraye ana
JudgesBellacosa,Levine,andCiparick[fn].
26. The court's pretensethat my motionwas not made
on a statutoryground,like its pretensethat Mr. schulz, motion
was not madeon a statutoryground -- wheneachclearlywas -is inexplicableexceptas a reflectionof its knowledgi that it
would
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otherwisehavehadto 'entertain'thosemotionsby fact-specific,
reasoneddecisions,as it did rn criminql DeferaeLawyersv,
Koy" (Exhibit []) - andthat doingso would requireit to concede
its statutorydisqualification."(my reargumentmotion, 1[\25-26,
emphasisin the original).
My rcqgrmrentmotiur further showed('ll1l3l-33)that the Courthad alsolied in
dismissingas"academic"my disqualificationmotion againstJudgeRosenblatf
presnnrablybecausehe "took no partn'in the September12,2w2 decision. I
stated that there was nothing "academic" about my entitlement to an
adjudicationof the seriousand substantialnature of Jodg. Rosenblatt's
disqualifying interestsince, as my disqualificationmotion had expressly
identifie4 suchinterestraised:
"reasonablequestion
as to whetherANy of JudgeRosenblatt's
six court of Appealscolleaguescould impartiallyevaluate,or be
perceivedas able to impartially evaluate,the instant appeal,
knowing as they mus! the severe disciplinary ana criminal
consequencesthat would ensue to their brother, Judge
Rosenblatt-.." (my disqualification/disclosure
motion, w,
emphasisin the original).
The September12,2002decisiondisposedof that..reasonable
question,- as
likewise the myriad of other "reasonablequestions"raisedbf -y 6g-page
affidavit in support of my disqualification motion - by referringG"t it
purportedto be my "applicationseekingrecusal"to "the Judgesfor indiviOuat
considerationand determinationby eachJudge."The six individualjudges,
Judgewesley amongthem,then "eachrespectively'd.ni.d r.ru*1 iithout
reasonsandwithoutidenti$ing ANY of the factsI hadpresented.
This,in face
of the explicit adjudicativestandardwhich my disqualificationmotion had
proposed- without contestfrom the commission"the stateagencycharged
with prosecutingviolationsof disqualification/disclosure
:
"Adjudicationof

a recusalapplicationshouldbe guidedby the
samelegal and evidentiarystandardsas governadjudicationof
othermotions. If the applicationsetsforth specifii supporting
facts,thejudge,asanyadversary,
mustrespondto ttrosespecifii
facts. To leaveunanswered
the 'reasonable
questions'raisedby
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suchapplicationwould undermineits very pupose of ensuring
the appearance,as well as the actuality, of the jodg.'i
-'ny
impartiality." (my disqualification/disclosure
motion, 1s;
reargumentmotion,1[I 3).
consequcntly,this september12,2002decisionhasa DouBLE significance:
i! not only reflectsadverselyon JudgeWesley's participationiricollective
decision-making
in the vial areaofjudicial integrityandimpartiality,Uffiott
importantly, on his own individual decision-makingin thiJarea. As statedby
my reargumentmotion,
"43- That none
of the six judgeswho eachrespectivery
deniedmy [May t, 20OZlmorion- Chief JudgeKayi, Judges
smith, Levine,ciparic( wesley, andGraffeo- substantiat.tt.i,
denials[of recusal]l"ith anyreasonsreflectstheir knowledgethat
they cannotremotelyjusti& them. Indee4 the most cursory
examinationof the motion showsthesedenialsto be wholly
indefensible.This is alsowhy noneof thesesixjudgesdisclose
any of the factsbearinguponthe appearance
trraittrey cannotbe
fair and impartial,suchas expresslyidentified by my motion
underthe title heading,'The Duty of this court's ludgei to Make
Disclosureof PertinentFactsBearingupon their Interestand
Bias'(atflt[l16-12l,98).

'

44- ...the fact ffrat eachof the six judges individuafly
'consider[ed] 'referred
my
motionfor recusal'underscores
their
knowing participationin fraud. such 'consideration'as each
judge gave to the motion before denying recusalwould have
madeobviousto eachthatthe motionwas statutorily-based
and
soughtdisqualificationfor interestunder JudiciaryLaw
$14.
That not a singlejudge saw fit to dissentfrom the court's
fraudulentpretextthat the motion was made 'on nonstatutory
grounds'fi[t]rer reinforcesthe conspiratorialandcollusivenanul
of their deceit.lndeed,any onejudge 'with a proper senseof
duty', could have disqualified himself and uv requisite
disclosure,exposedthe fraudulentactsof his colleagues.'t(-y
reargument
motioq 111143-44).
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Although my disqualification motion asserted(tt9) that *all sevenof th[e]
Court'sjudgesmustrecusethemselvesso as to avoidthe appearance
of their
bias", Judgewesley - aloneamongthe seven- wasnot specificallyallegedto
be disqualifiedfor interest. This wasnot becausehe wasnot disqualifi-dfor
interest- andmy noticeof motiondid not excludehim asbeingso disqualified.
Rather,it was becauseI had no information on which to found allegations.
Thus, I did not know whether Judge wesley had knowledge of judicial
misconductcomplaintsagainsthinL filed with the CommissionAccoidingto
JudgeWesley'sresponseto question#7 of the public portion of the Senate
JudiciaryCommittee'squestionnaire,
he was a SupremeCourtjustice from
January1987to April 1994,an AppellateDivisionjusticefrom April 1994to
December1996,anda Courtof Appealsjudge sinceJanuarylggT. Over this
l6-yearjudicial tenure,it is certainlynot rurlikelythat a judicial misconduct
complaint would have been lodged againsthim - especiallyif his flagrant
judicial misconductn Sclrulzv. New YorkStateLegislatureandin my lawsuit
against the Commissionare characteristicof the lack of integrity and
impanialityhe broughtto his otheradjudications.
I also did not know that JudgeWesley was not intending to serve out the
remainingeightyearsof his l4-year term on the New york court of Appeals
-Such
- and that he was then pursuingan appointrnentto the federal
bench.
federaljudicial appoinnnentwould requirethe backingof powerfirl political
patons, suchas GovernorPataki,who the recordof my lawsuit showid to be
implicatedin the Comrnission'scomrptioq aswell asto be manipulatingand
comrptingthe processes
ofjudicial appointnentin the statecourts,including
"merit selection"
to the New york Courtof Appeals5.
Thus,underthe heading "The Duty of this Court's Judgesto Make Disclosure
of Pertinent Facts Bearing Upon their Interest and Bias" (p. 63), my
disqualification/disclosure
motionrequested
thatall sevenjudgesdisclosetheir
s

Thecriminalimplicationsof this lannrit on Gwenror Pataki,identifiedfrom the outset
ofthe litigationandestablished
by innumerable
substantiating
docurnents
in tlreffiludin,
criminal and ethicscomplaintsagainsthim, is best summarized,
with ..h"*tt". t*.rd
references,
at !1115-31
of my August17,2O0lnrctionin theAppellateDivisial FirstDeparunent
for its disqualificationard for disclosure,underthetitle heading"This Court'sJusticesHavea
Self-lnterestin the Appeal to the Extent they are Oependenton Governor pataki for
Reappoinunent
to this Court andfor Elevationto theNew York Courtof Appeals". For your
convenience,
a copyis annexed(Exhibit "C").
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judicial misconductcomplaintsfiled againstthem with the
$owtgdge of
commission"noting that "all exceptchief JudgeKaye, who had no prior
)
judicial experience,servedon lower statecourts--(lJllg). I also
stated:
"it may be
assumedthat AssociateJudgeRichardwesley, who
was GovernorPataki'sfirst appointeeto this courl hashad close
personafprofessional,andpolitical relationshipswith him going
back to the years in which they were together in the st"t
Legislat're." (my disqualification/disclo
s*e motion,TI 20).6
!-ad Jud8cWesleydisclosedhis knowledgeofjudicial misconductcomplaints
filed againsthim with the Commission- which *"s his mandatoryobligation
to do - this would havebeenrelevantto his responseto the confidentialfirtion
of the SenateJudiciaryCommittee'squestionnaire,
whoseqroti"r #fr) asls:
"Have you
ever beenthe subjectof a complaintto any corrt
administativeagency,bar association,disciplinarycommittee,oi
otherprofessionalgroupfor a breachofethics, unprofessional
conductor violation of any rule of practice?If so,pleaseprovide
full details." (Exhibit"B-).
Had he disclosedhis relationshipswith GovernorPataki- alsohis mandatory
obligationto do on my disqualification/disclosure
motion- this would have
becnrelevantto his responseto question#26 of the publicportion of the Senate
Judiciarycommittee'squestionnaire
(Exhibit *B't. rn ttrat response,Judge
Wesley identifiesthat the Governor'sfederaljudicial screeningcornmittee
"reviewscandidates
for the District Court" and,therefore,did not-recommend
his nominatio/. His responseto the relatedinquiry, "describeyour experience
to question#7 of theSenateJudiciaryCommitreequestiq,nair€
:. . - JudgeWesley'sresponse
i&ntifies his tenurein theNew York StateAssembly:from Januaryiglg aJune 19g2,
he was
AssistantCounselto the MinorityLeaderandfrom January1983to January19g7,
hcwas an
Assemblyman.It hasbeenreportedin thepressthat "[w]hrie in theAssemblyhe
becameclose
to GovernorPataki,thenhimselfa youngassemblyman
.;',',wesleysaid to'n" cnoiiifo, f
Circait",New York Law Journal,DanielWise,l/12l03.
7

nrc Governor'sMarch16,2001pressreleaseannouncing
thecreationof his..Foderal
AppointmentsScreeningCommittee"to "screenand review .ididut", for nomination
by
kesidentCreorge
W Bustlto serveasU.S.Attorneyandfor foderaljudgeships,'didNOi
**tV
anyexclusionof candidatesfor the Secondcircuit court of Appeals.
Therecad of my lawsuitcontainsCJA's March:0, Zobj btt€r to theExecdiveDirects
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in thejudicial selectionprocess,inctudingthe circumstances
leadingto your
nominationandthe interviewsin whichyou participated",thenbegini, ..I **
calledto the white Houseon Septemberlg,2oozwith regardto a-vacancyat
the SecondCircuil"
There is clearly somethingmissing here. Judgewesley has no national
reputationsuchtha! unsolicited,the White Housewould UecaUinghim..out of
the blue". Someonein a "high place"presumablyurgedhis nomiiation on the
white House- a someonelikely to havebeenGovernorpataki.
Notably, september18,2002,the dateJudgewesreyidentifiesashavingbeen
"called
to the white House",wassix daysafterfire Court'ssepternbertizooz
decision" dismissing,with no law and factual lies -y May l, 2w2
disqualificationmotion,denying,withoutreasons,myso-called.bppiication
for recusal",and ignoring,without mention,-y t.qu.st for discior*r, ",
likewise,withoutmention,my requestfor:
"disciplinary
andcriminalrefenals,pursuantto $$r00.3D(l) &
(2) of the chief Adminisfrator'sRulesGoverningJudicial
of theGoverna's StateJrdicial Screening
Comminees,
uilroseRE clauschighlightodits reqrcst
fc "informationasto therrcwly-oeatod'FederalAppointrvrc Scr.eening
dnriittee', urcluding
its nsnbership, rulesandprocedures,
questionnaire-fonms,
ard telephonenumber,,.Tlreclosing
paragraphof theletterdiscussedthis requestasfollows:
"Finally,

a proposoftheGovemor'sMarch 16,2001pressreleaseannotncing
the formationof a 'Fe&ral AppoinunentsScreningCommitree'to 'screenari
reviewcardidatesfor rnnination fo President
Gorge W. Bushto serveasU.S.
Attorneyandfor federaljudgeships',cJA requestsinformationas to who, in
additionto the Governor'sappointedchairmaq Court of ClaimsJldge John
O'Mar4 will be servingon theCommitlee.Pleasealsoprovideinformationas
to the new Cornmitlee'sscreeningandreviewprocedures,
irrcludinga blank
questionnaire,
rf any,that applicantswill be requiredto complete,as-wellas a
telephonenumberfor the Committeeso that we may communicatewith it
directly."(at p. 5, emphasis
in theoriginal).
As with virtually all of CJA's hily, many rritten requestsfor informationand documents
pertainingt'otheGovemor'sstatejudicial screening
process- a significantportionof wtrictr are
"["
part of therecord- CJA roceivodno response
wha0ever.
to ;y August f Z, ZOO
1&e fxhibit
f
disqualification/disclosure
motionin theAppellateDivision,First Deparhnent,which is CJA's
above-quotod
March 30, 2001letter,unresponded
to by theGovernoi'somce.1
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conductandDR l-103(A) ofNew york's DisciplinaryRulesof
the code of professionalResponsibility,of the doiumentary
proof hereinpresentedof longstandingand ongoingsystemil
comrptionby judges and lawyerson the public payroi." (my
disqualification/disclosure
noticeof motion).
septanber 12, z0oz date,but by separatedecisions,the court
9 ttrrt same
dismissed""on the Court's own motior", ilr May l, 2002 appealof ,ight,
Yltlrut respondingtothe dueprocessgroundarticulatedby its olrm aecisionin
valzv. sheepshead
Bay,249N.y. 122, l3l-2(192g), uponwhich my appeal
wasexpnessly
predicate4an4 likewise,witlnut respondingto my showingthat
my dueprocessconstitutionul
tight of appealwas"analogous...ifttotafoiiorf,
to that recognizedby the court rn GeneralMotors ,. Rora,gl N.y.id 100,1
(1993),82 N.Y.2d 183,188(1993). This September12,2a02decisionalso
denied,without reasons,my June 17,2a0z motion to strike the Attorney
General'smemorandumof law in oppositionto my disqualificationmotionand
lettetopposingmy appealof right-without identrflingtlre basisuponwhich
lis
the motionwas made,to wit, because"eachsuchdocumentis a .fraud on the
court"', firrther entitling me,inter alia, to referralof the Attorney Generaland
Commission:
"for

disciplinary and criminal investigation and
prosecution...consistentwith this court's mandatory
'Disciplitra.y
Responsibilities'
under$100.3D(2)of the chief
Administrator'sRulesGoverningJudicialconduc! for inter alia,
filing of falseinstruments,obstructionof the adminisnationoi
justice, andoflicial misconduct"(my noticeof motionto strike,
etc.),
as well as to "refenal of the recordhereinto the New Yorft StateInstitute on
Professionalism
in the Law for sfudyandrecommendations
for reform."
All these dispositionsby the court's September12, 2ooz decisionsarc
extensivelydiscussed
by my October15,2002reargument
motionasnot only
'Judicial frauds",
being legally unfounded factually insupportable,and
knowinglyfalse,but as"the manifestation
of theCourt'i Asquutifyinginterest
and actualbias" (117),
with
The court's secondSeptember12,2002decisionis "c-l" to my reargumentmotion.
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*a common
criminal purpose:to coverup the systemicjudicial
comrptionevidentiarilyestablished
by the recordherein,as to
which my disqualification/disclosure
motion demonsfiated
that
six of the court's judgesareinvolvedor implicated..."(t[g).
Significantly,JudgeWesleyidentifiesonly oneothertime framein responseto
question#26 (Exhibit "8") - and that is "late Decembet''when he
was
"contacted
by theWhite Houseandtold theywould like thim] to completesome
paperworkfor a backgroundcheck." Thatwould be no morethan two
weeks
afterthe court's Decemberl7,2Wz decisiondeny-g my reargument
motion,
witlnut reqsonsan4 additionally,withoutidentiffing-y t qu.Jt for disclosgre
IF THE MOTION WERE DENIED:
"as to whether,
to their knowledge,they areno*, or previously
havebeen,the subjectofjudicial misconductcomplaintsfilei
with the commission,andothermaterialfactsbearingupontheir
personal,professional,and political relationshipswittL and
dependencies
on, the personsandentitieswhosemisconductis
the subjectof this appealor exposedthereby'' (my reargument
noticeof motion),
andwithout makingany of thrsreErested
disclosure.
Such flagrantjudicial misconductwas compoundedby the Court's second
Decernber17' 2002
-otion for leaveto appeal,including
-decisiondenying-y "other
- but withoutidentifyingthe requested
& furtherrelief' mandatedby
the record,to wil
"disciplinary
andcriminalreferrals,pursuantto $$100.3D(l)&
(2) of the chief Adminisfiator'snrlesGovemingruaciat conduct
andDR 1-1034of New york's Rulesof thecode of professional
Responsibility,of the documentaryproof hereinpresentedof
longstanding_
and ongoing systemiccomrption by judges and
lawyerson the public payroll, as well ar.lfe''al of firJrecord
hereinto theNew york stateInstituteon professionalism
in the
Law for study and recommendations
for reform." (my leaveto
appealnoticeof motion).
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In view of the criminal

repercussionsof the caseon Govemorpataki (Exhibit
"c"), the September
and December
datesthat Judgewesleyidentines
suggest
tlg1he
was
promptly
rewarded
forhisiomrptSeptember
12,
ryry.bly
"protecting"

2002andDecember17,2002decisions,
theGovernoiandothers,
including his cgott of Appeals' brethren implicated in the systemic
gwernmentalandjudicial comrptionestablished
bythe record- asto which he
a
ma"datory
duty
under
cited ethicalrules to "take appropriateaction,.
lad
"called
certainly, after having been
to the white House'i in 3eptemberfor
possibleappoinunentto a SecondCircuit judgeship,it is incon..i""bl.
that a
judge who did not view his nomination as a *pay-back', reward
ror nis
"protectionisrn"
would fail to scrupulouslyconfrontttreCourt's seriousjudicial
misconductdetailed by my reargumentmotion - and reinforcediv trr.
*Question
Presented
for Revief' by -y motionfor leaveto appeal:
"whether

ttris court recognizesr zupervisoryresponsibilityto
acceptjudicial reviewof an appealagainstthe New york Siate
commissionon Judicialconduct, suedfor comrptiorqwherethe
recordbeforeit tftl esablishes,
primafacie,thatthecommission
hasbeenth9 beneficiaryof five fraudulentjudicialdecisions
[fir]
without which it would not have survivedthree separatelegj
challenges-- with four of thesedecisions,two of themappella:te,
contraveningthis court's own decisionin Matter of Niiholson,
50 N.Y.2d597,610-GtI (1980),to wit:
"...the commission
MUST investigatefollowing
receipt of a complain! unlessthat complaintis
determinedto be facially inadequate(luAiciary
Law 944,subd.l)..." (emphasis
added)".
krdee4 as my reargumentmotion itself pointedout:
"Faced

with an uncontrovertedand inconfovertible record
establishing,inter alia, that the commission .has been the
beneficiaryof FIVE fraudulentjudicial decisionswithoutwhich
it would Nor havesurvived',the court's failureto sua sponte
grantleaveto appeal,whereit suaspontedismissed
the noticeof
appealon a boilerplate,furthermanifestsits disqualifyinginterest
and actualbias. No other conclusioncan be dt"*o aboutthe
court thatis vestedwith 'primaryresponsibilityfor the
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administationof the judicial branchof government'fr1s..
(my
reargument
motion,t[56,emphasis
in the original).
JudgeWesley'smisconductin connectionwith my disqualification/disclosure
motion

- all the more imneachahle

hecerrce he qdhprazl rn ir nn -oo--,*^-.9

exposesthe inadequacy
anddeceitof his response
to qu.rtiotT- o@bu.
portion of the SenateJudiciaryCommittee'squestionnaire
(Exhibit..B'1:

frrt

NewYo* Assrciation of crrninar Defenselawyers v. Kaye, 95
N.Y.2d556,560(Exhibit[)."
e

Tbc standardfor ranoval, in the recordboforeJrdgeWesleyandhis fellow Co;1t of
Appealsjudges,is:
"A single

declsionor judicial action, conect or not, which is establishedto
havebeenbasedon impropr motiws andnot upona desireto do justiceor
to properlyperformthedutiesof hiso/fice,wiil justifu a removal.-..",italics
addedby theAppellateDvision, FirstDepartment
nMatter of capshaw,2lg
A.D. 470,485(1" Dept1940),qtntingfrqnMatterof Droege,t jg e.p. e66
(lr Dept.1909).'
"A judicial

ofEcermaynotberenrcvodformerelyrnakinganemo1r@us
drcision
or ruling, but hc may be removedfor wiilfurty makinga wrongdocisionor an
erron@usruling, or for a recklessexerciseof his judicial functionswithout
regardto tlrc rights of litigants, or for manifestingfriendshipor favoritism
toward one party on his attomeyto the prejudiceof another..."(at 56g,
emphasisin original). "Favoritism in the performanceof judiciai duties
constitutescaruption asdisastrousin is mnsequence
asif ttrejudicial oflicer
receivedandwasmovedby a bribe." (at 574). Matter of Bolte,97A.D. 551
(1" Dept. 1904) (my motion for leaveto appeal,niriUit ..L,,, p. 2; rny
December22, 2000 Appellant's Brief in the Appellate oivisilq First
Deparhnent,p. 4).
CJA's positioq also reflectedbv the
Weslev'

[&e Exhibit'T-2"
rnoti* itt tt" AppelliteDivisioruFirst
9. rl to my August17,20oI disqualification/disclosure
Deparbnentl.
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financial arrangementsthat are likely to present potential
con{lictsof interestduringyour initial servicein ttrepositionto
which you havebeennominated.',(emphases
added)JudgeWesley's response- madeanywherefrom betweentwo weeksto three
months after his participationin the December 17, zoo2 denial of my
reargumentmotion'u- doesnot addressthe rangeof "potentialconflictts] of
interest'' embracedby the questionrot specifically provide "categoriesof
litigation". This shouldhavebeenindependently
obviousto him - anOlertainty
obviousfrom my disqualification/disclosure
motionunderlyingthe reargument
motionhe had so recentlydenied.
wesley's fivelsantenceresponseto #22 is limited to exhajudicial
1|...............!dg9
*familiarity"
and "relationships" with "the parties". As to these timitea
conflicts,he assertshis pastandfuttue diligence,asajudicial oflicer:
*ttnt neither potential
a
conflict of interest exists nor the
appearanceof such. I have always adheredto the New york
code of Judicialconduct in that regard(see,canon 3[c]) and
will adhereto the requirements
of the code of Judicialconduct
(28USC $455)."
It is odd that Judgewesley, a New york court of Appealsjudge, should
referencetheNew York Codeof JudicialConduct- a bar astoc-iatiinproduct
- ratherthan the Chief Administrator'sRulesGoverning
Judicial C'onduct,
which, pursuantto Article vI, g$20 and 2g(c) of thi New york state
Constitution,the Court of Appealsapproves.In any even! Judgewesley's
citationto Canon3C is out of date. Canon3 wasreorganizedandrwised many
yearsago.Canon3C, formerlyentitled"Disqualification",is now Canon3E.
of theChiefAdministator'sRulesGoverningJudicial
lts equivalentis $100.3E
"Disqualifi
Conduct,alsoentitled
cation".
Both $100.3Eofthe ChiefAdminisfrator'sRulesGoverningJudicialConduct
and Canon3E - as likewise28 u.s.c. g4s5 - specifr that a judge must
disqualifr himselfwherehe hasan "interestthat couldbe iubsuntiilly"affected
r0

Ahhoughthepublic portionof JudgeWesley'smmplced Sena&e
JudiciaryComrittoe
questionnaire
is not datod,his response
to #26is ftat hecompleted
it
after
Uerng
co;tactedby the
WhiteHouse"[i]n lateDecember"
(Exhibit..8").
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by theproceedingl'.Thisfpe of conflictof interestis notexpressly
identified
by Judgewesley'squestion
#22response.
Asmy lawsuitproves,Judgewesley
is bothrmwillingto makemandatorily-required
disclosure
thatwouldmakesuch

interestobvious- evenwhereexpressllrrequested- or to disqualiS himselfby
reasonof that undisclosedinterest.This, overandbeyondhis brazendishonesty
by concealing ratherthan confrontin&the interestsof his fellowjudges, even
ized-wi
him and in lgloring the appearance,
not to mention th. ".to"tityg
bi*
resultingtherefrom.
..protect',
state
lrt rydgewesley hasalreadyemployedhisjudicial office to
officials includingGovernorPataki,on whomhis federaljudicial nomination
hasdepended- aswell ashisjudicial brethrerunot only on theNew york Court
of Appeals,but on the SupremeCourtandAppellateDivision- showsthat he
is unfit for judicial office - period. clearly, however,he is unfit for the
substantialcategoryof litigationbroughtin federalcourtagainstNew york state
oflicials, state.judges
amongthem,for civil rightsviolations,suchas under42
U.S.C.$l983tt fitttly, because
he will r,o1*utr requisitedisclosureof his
il

Srrh lideral lawsuitsfurchdctlroecrgainst the New Yo* Court of Appeals and its
jtdges. Examplesare the four federallawsuitsJudgeWesley lists
aflnrNiw york State
Associationof Criminal DefenseLawyersv. Kaye,ei al. nresponseto qgestion#21 of
tk
public portionof the SenateJudiciaryCornmittee'sqr.rcstionnairelr*rtiUit'b1. Th.
necessity
that the recordsof thesefour lawsuitsbe examined- as likewisethe recordsof any lawsuits
broughtagainstthe Courtof Appealsandits judgesduringtheperiodof JudgeWesley's
tenure
-is reinforcedby therecordof my lawsuit.Indee4that
JudgeWesleyidentiiresthat-ttrcCourt
of Appealseitherdeniedleaveto appealor dismissedappeadinttree of mesefour lawsuits(and
in perhaps all four) is all the more significant in light of my May l, 2(fJ2
disqualification/disclosure
motion.As thereinasserted
(interatii,flfl+Z-Sg)with;bstantiating
documentation,
the Coruthasa
"pattcrn

andpracticeof protectionism,ro wlt, ofacceptingfor rwiew those
appealswhereegregiousconstitutionalviolationscan be brushedasideas if
judicial 'error' - ...but of denyingreviewwherethe constitutional
violations
are...of swh nature,magnitude,anddurationsthat0reycannotbedisguisedas
anything but comrpt and retaliatory conduct by lower court
ludges."
(disqualification/disclosure
rnotioqS56).
Acoordingto JudgeWesby'sdescriptiots,two of thesefou foderallawsuitsrernainpending
ard
twoweredismissed.Obviously,
astoSinacorev.NewYorkCourtofAppeals,lS:Oi-CV-dZet"absolute
T-27MSS),dismissalbasedon thejudicialdefendants'
funmunity"hasNO bearingon
the substantive
meritof theplaintifrs claim. AstoMultaniv. U,S.ml, "t at., (97-Cy-6Zg),
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personal,professional,andpolitical relationshipsthat would motivatehim to
insulatesuch stateofficials from suit and" secondly,becausewhere tfrose
relationshipsentail dependencies
andotheraspectsof interes! he will alsonot
makedisclosue anddisquali$ himself. Nor will he "take appropriateaction,,
when his federal judicial brethren similarly disregardttreir aisclosure and
disqualification obligationsand "throf' meritorious lawsuits by fraudulent
decisions.Indee4 basedon whathe did ir -y lawsui! therecanbe no question
join with his SecondCircuit Court of Appealscolleaguesin
lut that he will
falsi&ing distorting and suppressing
materialfactsandin disregardingilackletter law to deprivecitizensof a federalforum for redressingthe teinous
constitutionalviolationscommittedandcountenanced
by comrptandpoliticized
New York statecourts.
To eliminateAI{Y doubtthat suchscenariois not theoretical- andthat Second
Circuitjudges,with undisclosed
relationships
to New York statejudgesandto
otherstateofficials, renderfraudulentdecisionsto shieldthesestateac-"tors,
sued
in $1983civil rightsactions- asto which disqualification/disclosrue
motions
under28 U.S.C.$455arejust asworttrlessasmotionsin New York statecotrts
underJudiciaryLaw $14and$$100.3E& F ofthe ChiefAdminisftator'sRules
GoverningJudicialConduct- and asto which the federaljudicial complaint
mechanismunder28 u.s.c. g372(c)is as comrptedas ttri New york Sate
commissionon Judicialconduct - you needonly examinethe unopposed
submissionsfiled in the united statessupremeiourt in the $tgglEd.rd
actioq Doris L. sassowerv. Hon. GuyMangano,et al., #gg-lCf.r2.Therecord
identifredby JtrdgeWesleyasbasedon alleged'violationof Multrni's right to dre process
as a
resultof Judicial malpractice'-,he doesnot cite anyof thegroundsuponwhich that
casewas
dismissed.It any event,Multaniis especiallysignificantbecause
Jdge Wesl€v'r purti.ijution
in th€und€rlyingstaterction wherethe'Judicialmalprdice" occunedwasNOT at
theCourtof
Appealslevel, but
. S*t
participationis presumablythe reasonwhy JrdgeWesleytoot *no purttt"ton$
upp"tt"rc
qrcisionwassoughtto be appealed
to ttle Courtof Appeals(Mo. No. tzte, SSD I rii. rfri,
shouldbe verifiedwith JudgeWesley- as,likewise,thi reasonwhy JudgeTitonealso
ti,k ..no
part".
r2

ThetEondoftht lawsuitestablishes,
on thefe&ral level,*vhattlrerecordof my lawsuit
againsttheCommissionestablislres
on thestatelevvi: tbecomrptionof ALL avenuesof redress
for judicial misconduct. I"dee4 theseare companion"ur"rr -y lawsuit being
the state
counterpartto that lawsuit.
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beforeJudgeWesleycontaineda copy of Doris Sassower'scert petition and
supplemental
briefr. Indeed I hadransmitteda copy of thesedocumentsto
the Commissionin substantiationof the very Taciitty-meritorious judicial
-without
complain!
whose
dismissal
by
the
bommission,
luscoldugt
investigation,in violation of Judiciarylaw E++.t,generated
my lawsuit against
it (Exhibit "D").
A_sreflec{edby foornote I of my motion for leaveto appeal,annotating
my
"Qnestion
Presentedfor Review",a copyof the lower corrrtrecor4 infufwas
providedto the court on May r,20o.,, "Law Day'', in conjunction
with my
appealof right anddisqualification/disclosue
motibn.Sincethe Courthasnow
rgturnedthis copyto me.h trg samepatiotic, drapedin the Americanflag and
ribbon-bedecked
boxesin whichI hadpersonallyleliveredthenuandlikewise
returned the copy of the simultaneously-deliveredfirther documents
substantiating my disqualification/disclosuremotion - atl in seemingly
"untouched
by humanhands"conditionla-- you canreviewthe very copiesdrat
13

Thesebecamepartof therword onmy July 28,lgggomnibrs motionin Srprune
Coxt,
u/frcocfir* branchwasto disqualifytheauattey CeoJA fron representing
theConnnissian*fc
nan'canpliarrcewith Exauive l"aw $63.I ard fa multiplecanflics of interest". These
multiple
cdtflicts includd thosearisingfromSassoperv.Mangino, asto whidr I filed a."gy
of tf..6,t
ad npplanent bniefin substantiation1Adrpiicateof ttreccrtpetitiqr andzupplenrertal
ld{*
brief are in "File Folder II: ll27l99lr to Spitza" pertainingto tha; July 2g, tggi-ornniUus
moticr.l
14

With th€ o<ceptionof thc two pagesof my Apiil22,1999 Notice of Right to
Seek
Intervcntioqatrached0onryNoticeof Petitiqr andVeridedPetitioit,thereareNO
creasesin the
docurFntsthatwouldreflectcxamination.Thisirrcludes
thebriefsthatwerebefqe theAppellate
Division' First Deparrnent. It also includesmy January 17, z00z reargument
motion and
February20'2002 motiolfor
to
appeal,-uae
to
the
Appellate
DivisiJn,
firrt
n"purto"rrt
feave
- whoseimportarrcewashigilighted
by -y s1b-sequent
goutt-of appealssubmissions(my vtay
1,2002 disqualification/disclosure
motion:fl3; my May l, zooilurisActional stadnt in
stpport of my appealof right,pp. s-I0). Indeed,my Octobo 24,200i npttonfo leave
to appeal,
concluded
asfollows@p.21-22):
*Finally,

asto therelatedtranscending
issuesencompassed
by this appeal_ all
of wtrichcanonly €nham€publictrustandconlidem€in ttrejtrdiciary4A i" tf,"
jdbial process-Petitioner-Appellant
roferstheCourtto herF€bruai 20, 29412
affrdavitin supportof hermotionin tlreAppellae Dvision for leave-to
;p""4
l!ffio to repeatthis Court's wordsquoieatherein,first from Nichotsin (at
607):
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yg_" beforeJudgewesleyls. I am,therefore,depositingthem with carolp
O'Harq AdminisfiativeAssistantto the City Bar's Committeeon the Judiciary.
Additionally, I am depositingwith her a copy of the submissionsthat were
beforeJudgewesley on: (l) my May l,zo}zmotion to disqualg the court's
judgesandfor disclosure,etc.;(2) my May r, 2002jurisdictionjstatement
in
supportof my appealof right; and (3) my June 17, zwz motion to strike, for
costs, sanctions,disciplinary & criminal referrals,disqualificationof the
AfforneyGeneral,etc. Theseweredisposedof by the court,s two september
12, 2002 decisions-- the subject of my october ls, 2o0z moion for
reargumentvacaturfor fraud, lack ofjurisdictioq disclosure& otherrelief. A
copy of the submissions
on that reargumentmotionis alsobeingdepositedwith
Ms. o'Har4 aswell asof the submissions
on my octoberzl,zoo)modon for
leaveto appeal.
certainly if, after rwiewing the particularsof Judgewesley,s impeachable
judicial misconductchnonicledby my reargument-otion andieinforced
by my
motion for leaveto appeal,thereis any charitabledoubtas to his unfitnessfor
AltlYjudicial office or, indeed,for ANY olfice of publictrust,your obligation
is to examinethe underMng substantiatingrecord.
It must be noted" however, that even without the underlying record, my
reargumentmotion andmotion for leaveto appealpermit verification of their
glient aspectsby virtue of their annexedexhibitsandlengthyrecordexcerpts.
As illustrative,the Court'sutterly indefensibleLIE thaimy disquatification
motion wasmadeon "nonstatutorygrounds"is verifiablefrom Exhibit ,,8-2,,

'Therecan no
be doubtthattt," statehasanov€rridinginterest
in the integrity and impartiality of the judiciary. There is
'hardly r+*
a higher governmentalinterestthan a State's
interest in the quality of its judiciary' (Landmark
Communications
v. Virginia,425US g29,g4g [Stewart,J.,
concurring]',
and then from commissionv. Doe (at 6l), wherethe court recognizedthe
Commissionas 'the instrumentthroughwhich the Stateseeksto-insurethe
integrityof itsjudiciary'."
ft - - .- {udq9Weslw alsohad0rebenefitof aninventoryofthesefurments, whichis arrrerrcd
to Exhibit "F" to my June7,2002replyaflidaviton mydisqualification/dir"ior*.
motion.
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to my rcugum€ntmotio4annexing
a copyof my May l, 2002noaceof motion
ft"
first
eight
pages
of
my
moving
amoanit,inchaingits tableof contents.
A9
Likewise,the Court'ssimilarlyindefensible
LIE n Schitzv. Newyork State
Legislature,92 N.y.2d 9r7 (1999),is verifiablefrom Exhibit ..G,,to
my
reargument
motion,annexing
a copyof Mr. schulz'August17,lgggnoticeof
motion and moving affidavit That my appeal of right was expressly predicated

on the court's own decisionin valz v. sheepsheianoy, z+iNi
izz, tzt-z
(1928), is verifiable
the
copy
of
my
May
l, zo02 notice oi"pp"+
_from
annexedas Exhibit "c-2". Also, asto my motionto strike,a copy orrrf,r,-.
17,2002notice of motionis annexedas Exhibit ..c-3", from wirich you
can
verify ffreall-importantbasisof the relief sought- andits requesteddisciplinary
and criminalsrefenalspursuantto expresslyinvokedmandatoryrules.
As for my motion for learrcto appeal,you do not evenneeddre analysesof
dre
five fraudulentlower courtdecisions,annexedtheretoasErilribits..IT;,..r,, ..K,,,
"L", to
veriff that thesedecisionsareleeallyinsupportableandthat, as rt t a
"Question
in my
hesentedfor Revbu/', four of ttrenr,two appellatgcontravene
the Court'sown decisionrnMatter of Nicholsonastothe mandatorynafureof
JudiciaryLaw $44.1. The quotedexcerptsfrom those*ulyr., irffi*t
of
the motion suffice. Indee4pagesg-12of my motioq spotlightingthe hoaxes
perpefratedby SupremeCourtJusticeHermanCahnrn DorisL. Sassower
v.
commission(NY co. #l09r 4u9s) and by supremecourt JusticeEdward
LehnernMiclwel Mantell v. Commission
(NY Co. #1086sil/gg)pertainingto
JudiciaryLaw 944.1and22 NycRR 97000.3,exposeALL five decisions
as
judicial deceits,"protecting"andperpefuating
a comrptedcommission.
P. Kevin Castel.Esq,
My october 24,2002 mononfor leaveto appealalsoreflectsadversely
upon
the fitnessof P. Kevin castel,Esq. Most pertinentarepagesz-14 relating
to
JusticeCalrn'sfraudulentdecisionn Doiis L. Sassower
v. Commissionand
JusticeLehner's fraudulentdecisionin Michael Mantell v. Commission-exposedas suchby my two analysesthat werebeforeActing Supreme
Court
JusticeWilliam Wetzelwhenhe basedhis dismissalof my taws"itfn those
two
decisionsexclusively.Also pertinentare,thesamepager.il"tirrg to -y r.ur,rrry
23,2w letterto Governorpatakir6andmy March1, zooo*a aprit lg,
2000
23,zwlett€r to CrovenprPataki,wioroftibits, is containedin FileFolder
:: ^-- -Yf^Ft.tty
"A"
to CJA's October16,2000reportto thebar associations
-' -oit selection,,- transmi*ed
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lettersto chief JudgeKayelT. Thesewill permit you to begin to assessthe
gravity of Mr. castel's disregardof
mandatoryduties*d'e, DR l-103(A)
of New York's DisciplinaryRulesofF:the Codeof Professional
Responsibility,
not only as an individual, private lawyer, but as one occupying signi{icant
positionsof public trust andbar leadership.Indeed"had Mr. a;tel diicharged
his ethicaldutiesin suchpositions,uponmy long-agonoticeto him of whatwas
taking place,my lawsuitmightneverhavgreactred-ludge
wesley. Timely and
appropriateactionby Mr. Castelwould havecurtaild if not haft;q thejudicial
and governmentalcomrption which thereafterensued- includini ror1option
involving chief J.rdgeKaye and Governorpataki directly, as the-record
thrt
camebeforeJudgeWesleydocumentarilyestablished.
On Septanbet 12,2000 - oractly two years before the Cogrt's two selfinlerestedSepternber12,2Dzdecisionsthatbecamethe subjectof my October
15, 2002 reargumentmotion - I had a conversationwith Mr. Casiel at the
conclusionof a meetingof the "Commiffeeon JudicialConducf', held at the
city Bar. This is reflectedby my septemberlg, 2000letter to him andto Guy
Miller Stnrve,Esq.,who was alsopart of that conversation.
Unbeknownstto
me, but reflectedby #17 and #10 of the public portion of Mr. castel's
completedSenateJudiciaryCommitteequestionnaire
(E*hiUit"E), he wasthen
not only a memberof the DeparfinentalDisciplinary Committeeof the First
JudicialDepartnentanda memberof its PoliryCommittee,but president-Elect
of fu FederalBar courcil. previously,he hadbeenr ,n.,nl, of the city Bar's
Cornmiueeon hofessionalandJudicialEthics,aswell asa memberof tire City
Bar's Councilon JudicialAdminisfiation.

to theCourtin substantiation
of my May 1,20O2disqualification/disclosure
motion(T95). As
reflated by my October24,2o02motionfor leaveto appeal(p. 8, ft. 5), suchtetter,
i#nturg
a l4'page analysisof JusticeWetzel'sdecision,*as G precursorof the presentaiion
in my
22,2000
appellant's
brief.
A
copy
of
the
letter,without
exhibits,
is
also
$lmber "F"
annexedas
to my August17,}}}|disqualification/drsclosure
nrotionin theAppellateDivisiorq
lxhib-it
First Departrnent.
My March3, 2000letterto ChiefJudgeKayeis anrpxedasExhibit "G,, to my
:
October
24'2002 motiqr forleaveto appeal,albeitwitlrcutexhibits.With exhibis, that
letter,astite*ise
my April 18,2000letterto ChiefJudgeKaye,arecontairred
in File Folderi'A- to CJA's October
16, 2000 report to the bar associationson "merit selection" - fiansmitted
to tl' Court in
substantiation
of my May 1,2W2 disquatification/disclosure
nrotion. fseealso Exhibits,,1-2,,
my August17,2001disqualification/disclosure
motionin theAppellateDvisiorl
Td'T'to
First Departrnentl.
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My September18, 2000 letter apprisedMessrs.Casteland Struvethat
any
legitimatebar oommitteeonjudicial conductwould haveto addressevidentiary
proof "that the New York StateCommissionon Judicial Conductand2g
USC
$372(c)are utterly worthlessin protectinglawyers,litigants,and the general
public from eventhemostunabashed
judicial misconduct''- which the C-ityBar
had wilfully failed andrefusedto do overthe many,manyyearsin whictr cla
had provided andprofferedit wittr suchevidentiaryproof. In substantiation,
and so ttrat Messn. CastelandStnrvemight havea moreinforrnedperspective
on the "Committeeon JudicialConducf'thenbeitrgestablishd I prwiOeaeach
of themwith a copyof my 2i-pageJune20, 2OoO
letterto City bar president
EvanDavis,chroniclinga decadeof CJA's interactionwith the City Bar as
to which PresidentDavishadrefusedto meetwith me andrefusedtootlrerwise
respond.The RE: clauseof that lefferhadrequestedthat ftreCity Bar estabtish
"a standing
committee on Judicial conduct" and also requlsted ,,amicus
supportand legal assistance"
io -y lawsuit againstthe commissioq whose
appealfrom Justicewetzel's decisionhadyet to be perfected.
My June20,2000.1qrr identified(pp. 5-8) that the city Bar had long had a
copy of the recordof my lawsuigincludinga copy of the recordsof 6oris L.
sassower v. commission andMiclwer Mantell v. commission, which my
lawsuitphysicallyincorporated,
andthat suchestablished:
*prima

facie, that in all three cascs,the commission had No
legitimatedefenseto the proof of its comrption and that it
survivedonly becauseNew york's highestlegalofficer, the state
AttorneyGeneral,resortedto fuudulent litigation tacticson its
behal{,which statejudgesthencoveredup bt fraudulentjudicial
decisions."
I thenstated:
"[Jnder 22
NYCRR g 1200.4, codifying DR-I_103(A),
'Disclosure
of Information to Authorities', of New yoit;s
D_isciplinary
Rulesof the code of professionalResponsibility
[frr], reflecte4 as well in Rule g.3 of the ABA tvtodil code of
Professionalconduct [fn], an individualafforneyhas a duty to
report fraudulentconductby anotherafforney,to .a tribunal or
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otherauthorityempowered
to act'.Thisdutyapplieswith even
greater
forceto thecity Bar,whichhassuccesifully
advocated

extendingan individuallawyer's responsibilitiesunderethical
rulesto law firms [frr] andwhich canirardly haveany credibility
in espousingethical rules for the legal community when it
exemptsitself from any correspondingethical obligations.

The city Bar's duty to report to appropriateauthorities the
evidenceof highJevel comrptionpresentedby the file of Etena
Ruth sassowerv. commissionis essential,as cJA has been
wholly unableto obtain criminal and disciplinary investigation
from the govemmentalagenciesandpublic oflicers to which it
hasfumed.Amongthesearethe ManhaffanDistrict Afforney,the
U.s. Attorneyfor the southernDistrict of New yorh trrei.r.s.
Attorney for the EasternDistrict of New york, the New york
StateEthics commission- in addition to the StateAttorney
Generalandthe commissionon Judicialconduct, the trvo key
participantsin that comrption.Indeed,the file of Eteno Ruih
sassowerv. commissionitself chroniclescJA,s exhaustive
effortsto obtainofficial investigationandprosecutionwhile that
litigation was progressingin supremecour0trlew york county.
TheseeffortshavecontinuedsinceActing Supremecourt Justiie
wetzel 'firew' thr caseby a fraudulentJanuary
31, 2000judicial
-cJA's
decision- as evidentfrom the mountainof
subiequent
correspondence
to thosesam€governmentalagenciesandpuutic
officers. As resoundingly demonsnated thereirl these
governmentaloversightaganciesandpublic officers aredisabled
by disqualiVrngconllicts of interest-- which they refuseto
address,
let alonedisclose,in violationof law andethicatrulesof
professionalresponsibility.The result has been a complete
inability to bring the comrption establishedby the file of Eteno
Ruthsassowerv. commission'underlaw enfbrcement'.',
My letterfurtheridentified(pp. 7-8) thatthe city Bar hadbeenprovidedwift
copiesof this mountainof correspondence
and annexedan itr"r.rto.y. As to
these,I stated:
"of particular
importancearecJA's February23, zaw lefferto
GovernorPataki,containing(at pp. l5-zg) an analysisof Justice
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weEel's fraudulentJanuary31,2000decisionandrequesting
(at
pp. 33-3a)that he appointa specialprosecutoror investigitive
commission,and cJA's March 3, 2o0oto chief Judgek"ye,
requestingthat she appoint a special inspector general-to
investigatethe Commission'scomrption
Baseduponthe fact-specific,document-supported
presentations
in thoseletters- andin cJA's subsequent
ep.it lg, 1000lefierto
chief JudgeKaye- cJA requeststhat tlre city naralso call upon
the Governor and the chief Judgeto appoint an independent
investigative and prosecutorial body, ,,siog ALL it$ public
relations and press connections for trrat purpose, and"
additionally, that it pursue other steps to secure an official
investigation and criminal ptosecution of the comrption
established
by the file of ElenaRuth sassowerv. commiision,
includingfiling a complaintwith the public IntegntySectionoi
the U.S.JusticeDepartrnent's
CriminalDivision.
To the extentthatthe city Bar believesthat the appellateprocess
canbe countedon to furnisha 'remedy' for the annihilationof
the rule of law that has occurredrn Elena Ruth fussowerv.
' commission,deprivingthe peopleof this
stateof redressagainst
a demonsfiably
comrptedcommission,cJA furtherrequesisthe
city Bar's amicussupportand legal assistancein th; appeal,
which mustbe perfectedby the endof theyear.... A copyo}ilr.
March 23,2000Notice of Appealand pre-ArgumentStatement
is annexed..."(emphasis
in the original).
In his positions of public trust and bar leadership, curren! former,
and
impending Mr. castel was not free to ignore the fact-specific,documented
presentationI provided him with in september 2wo, without committing
seriousprofessionalmisconduct.Indeed,his duty rrur "ll thegreatertior", ",
my 2i-pageJune20,20W letterparticularized,
a virtual'thoi who" of those
in positionsofpublic tnrstandleadershiphadabandoned
their obligationsunder
professionalandethicalcodesofconduct.
That Mr. castel, then a member of the First DeparfinentDisciplinary
Commiuee,on its PolicyCommittee,andincomingPresidentof the federal gar
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Council'wascontentto takeNO investigative
or correctiveactionin response
horrifying
state
of
affairs
chroniiledby my June20, 2ooolettei and
!9 9:
highlightedby cJA'-s$3,000publicinterest'ad,-,,Restraining
,Liarsin the
Courtroom'andon-thep1ltic payroll, M,
glZllgl,pp. 3;),1 *a ilV_V
article,"Il'ithoutMerjt: TheEmptypromiseofJudiciatDiciptine';(.-t\eLong
Teqnview (Massachuseffs
schoolof Law),vol. 4, No. r,-summeDT; copiesof whichwerenotonlydirectlyanneiedthereiore,
buiwhictrirrJ n,*
hirn' ,n lund' on September
12,2ow -- establishes
thai helackstr," i"irbitv
andfidelityto theruleof law andpublicwelfareessential
to being, j;G
9bd9{ fromhispresentnominationfor a federalcourtjudgeshipis thatMr.
Castelthenharbored
judicialambitions2o
- therealizationo1whichheknew
wouldbeforfeitedby adherence
to professional
andethicalcodes,nottheleast
reasonbeiogtheirramifications
ontheGovernor,
whosepatonageherequired
to obtainajudgeshipt'.Hr, therefore,
wasperfectlywillingto icceptttri
r8

fu identifiedby my Im€ z},2woleter (pp. lGl l), my lawsuitagainstthe
Cq1qnissiqr
"the
repr€sents
conlluence
of thethreelitigationswhich 'RestiainingLiirr, describes',,.This
bymy Mly 2002disqualificatiory'disclosure
yas altsoldentifred
-oti* (T33)qrhicb quoting
l,
from theloner corrt reoor{ finttrcrelabaatedthatit "ncess*ilv "rporo
theofficial misconauct
of [the] Auortls]'
...in thoselitigationsandsubsequent
tberetoin wilfrrlly failing and
refrrsingto takecorrectivestepsuponnotice...of his mandaL.yethicalandprofessioral
duty to
do so."
re

Tlese areExhibits"A-3' and"A-10", respectively,
to ny Jup 2o,zxxoleser. Because
of their importance,theyarealsoannexedheretoasExhibits*F-l- and,,F-2,,.
m

Mr. Stnrve*T ttt:n alreadypursuinghis om judicial ambitiors. ln lggT
and199g,lE
bott approvedby theCommission
on JudicialNoniinationfor apporntment
lud
to theNewyork
Court of Appeals,but waspassedoverby GovernorPatakiin favor of thenAppellate
Division,
Fourth DeparEnentJusticeWesley ard thereafterin favor of Appellate
i)visioq Second
D€parhrmtJusticeRosenblafi.In2.002,tlreConmissionsr Judiciali.r*rri*ti*
uguin'upprouud
!Ir' Strrye, but, again,he was passedover by GovernorPataki - this time in favor of the
Govemor'sfannerdeputycounselwhohehadireviouslymadea Courtof
Claimsjuajr,
Esov'v i**
Read.
Mr. Castelprovides-precious
little informationin response
to question#26b)of the
public portionof the SenateJudiciaryCornmittee'sqrrestionnaire:
"Describe
you, $ierrce in
thejudicial selectionprocess,furcludingtlrc circumsLncesleding to your
nominationandthe
hpryitt"t in whichyou participated". lndeed,his responseis drfrned
to..int"*i"r"r'i-*
t
whic! he beginsby stating, "I was interviewedby a fit'eral judicial
r"t"""i"g *i*t
o
appointd by Govennr GeorgePatakiof New York.; (Exhibit "d";. Th"
bar associations
must
requirea rno(eappropriate"descri[ption]"of Mr. Castei's"exp€rie;" irrcludingo6* rr" .ru,
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perversionsparticularizedby my June 20,20CDletter - andto ..standidly bf
while the public was left defenselessagainst the most brazenjudicial
misconduct stateand federaf while an unconstitutionalafforneydisciplinary
faw, controlledby the courts,was usedto retaliateagainsta judicial whistleblowing attorneywho hadadheredto suchprofessionalandethicalcodes;while
New York's highest law enforcementoflice, the State Attorney General,
thwartedlegitimatelegal challengesto comrptjudges andthe Commissionby
eng€glngin a level of litigation misconductwhich would be grounds for
disbarmentif committedby a private afforney,and while judicial selection
processes,
stateandfederal,werepoliticizrdand comrpted"includingby rigged
bar association
ratingsofjudicial nominees.
Mr.
.Castel'ssimplisticrssertion,in responseto question#22 of the public
portion of the SenateJudiciaryCommitteequestionnaire,that he "wil[ comply
*E'), is rebuttedby
l"ttt "U existingcodesgoverningjudicial conduct''(Exhibit
his disregardof existingcodesof attorneyconduc! whentris naeUtyto thosi
codeswas mostneeded. Put to the test, Mr. Castelfailed abysmailyto rise
above his self-interestand the personal,professional,and political ties
compromisinghis impartiality.
CONCLUSION
Unlessbar-promulgated
urd erdorsedethicalrulesofprofessionalreqponsibility
are to be totally strippedof meaning,ild likewise the law embodyingthenu
JudgeWesleyandMr. Castelmustbe found unfit for the federaljudgeshipsto
which they havebeennominated.Their disregardof fundamentaiprincipllsof
lmgartiality,aswell asof their obligationto reportmisconductby auorneysand
judges,was not asindividual,privatelawyers,but aslawyersholdingporitio.r,
of greatpublic trust andleadership.The resulthasbeena continuationof the
veryjudicial andgovemmentalcomrptionpresentedto themfor redress.

interviewedand the relevantbackgroundfacts. Among these,whetherand whenhe filed an
applicationwith theGovernor'soffrceandcompleteda questionnaire.Copies,in blank,of any
srrch_application
andqrcstiomairemustbeobtained- aslikewiseof theruiesandproceiuresof
the Governor'sfederaljudicial screeningcommittee- especially,as CJA has beenunableto
obtainsame.
As setlbrth in frr.7 supra,theGovernor'soffrceis rnt resporsiveto CJA'srcqrcstsfa
informationard documents
concerning
theGovernor'sjudicial *rc"nit g committees
- i *t Uing
asto his federaljudicial screeningcommittee.
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The thousands,
if not millions,of peoplewho havebeeq andwill be, directly
and irreparablyharmedby this comrption- and the public at large - have
a
to
expect
you
that
will
call
upon
Judge
WesleyandMr. Caste-lto account
lght
fol.their befiayal of mandatoryethical--l.r of professional,rrpooribility,
which requiredthemto upholdtherule of law on wirichthe public ioto.rt r.rt
.
As
!udg9wesley did not seefit to respondto my 36-pageoctober ls,2w2
m9ti9nfor reargumen!vacatrufor frau4 lack ofjurisActioq disclosgre& other
relief, exceptto denyitwithout reasonsandwithoutdisclosure,he must
do so
noq addressing if not each and every paragraph,than the facts and
law
presentedby eachand everysectionand subsectionof the motion,fon
which a
table of contentsappearsat pages5-6. Likewise,sincehis responseto
the
"Question
Presented
for Revieu/'io -y z2-pageoctober 24,zoo2motionfor
leave to appeal,was to deny it, without i."ronr, andwiihorrt -rtiog
o.
lequgsteddisciplinaryandcriminalreferrals,pursuantto the cited ethicalirles,
he shouldbe expectedto demonstrate
that the five lower court decisionsof
which the commissionis thebeneficiaryareNor frauds. trt him beginby just
tqring to explainhow the mandatorystatutorylanguageof JudiciaryL*
$++.r
regardinginvestigationofjudicial misconductcomplaintsnot determinedby the
commissionto be facially lacking in merig so recognizedby the court in
Matter of Nicholson,50N.y.2d s97,610-6ll (19g0),canbe reconciledwith
the four decisions- two appellate- which purportttratthe CommissionhasNO
suchmandatoryduty. certainly, Judgewesley shoutdbe expectedto confront
my analysesof thedecisions,annexedasExhibits"Ff', ..r', .;K,,,and..L,,- or,
at least their salientaspects,incorporatedinto the text of my motion. This
would includepages8-12,as to the hoaxesperpetatedby Justicecahn and
JusticeLehner.
Needlessto say,Mr. castel,who did
=not*. fit to respondto my Septemberlg,
2000letter,shouldbe askedto identifu
what stepshi tooh consistintwith his
professionalandethicalresponsibilities,
to verifu the truth of its assertionswhoseparticularswereprovidedby my tansmittld lune 20,2OOO
letter. This
would include whether, in addition to readingthe letter and examining its
annexedexhibits22,
he reviewedthe two free-stinAingcompendiaof exhibitsI
Among theseexhibits: my 3-pageanalysisof JusticeCahn's decisionn Doris
:
L.
Sassowerv. Commission--thesanrcanalysisasis Exhibit "lf' to my motionf6r
leave
to
appeal
-: utd
summ;rlng uL ,i*
Ty Pre-Argument
ftatementin my lawsuitagainsttheCommissiorL
gtaimsfor relief presented
by my VerifiedPetitionunaOt"courseof theproceedingp.i;;, anO
beforg JusticeWetzel. Thesearq respectivd, asachedto Exhibits..B,,and..E,'ti'ory
Jur* zo,
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handdelivered
to Mr.Stuve'soffice- anqif so,whichexhibits.
fu IvIr.Castel

assumed
his two-yearpresidencyof the FederalBar Councilin Novemb€r2oW,
with the city Bar, a "Joint commiue on Judicialconduct,, he
thould be specificallyaskedto addressmy discussionof the federaljudicial
disqualificationstatutesandthe federaljudicial disciplinarymechanism
under
28 u.s.c. $372(c)summarizedin my article, ,,without Merit: The
Empty
Promiseof Judicial Discipline" lExhibit *F-2,;). To figther ensure
trratnis
responses
arebasedon empiricalevidence,NOT the self-servingclaimsof
Ur.
judicial andlegalestablishment
thJt he presumably
fosteredaspresidentof the
Federal Bar council, he should be expectedio confront the parti.olars
presented,with substantiatingdocumentaiion,in the uncontestea
cirt petition
and supplemental
brief in DorisL. sassower
v. Hon. GuyMangano,it al.
which-w1shis duty to do z-r/2yea'' ago,andwhichhe could.iitv have
done
'
as suchdocumentswerein the possession
of the city Bal3 .

ready,willing andable,to be interviewe4asis cJA's Dhector,Doris
lam
L.
Sassower,regardingany andall of the foregoingandto answeryogr questions,
includingunderoath.

srgt?a'a4

Vas""<

JudgeRichardC. Wesley
P. Kevin Castel,Esq.
PresidentGeorgeW. Bush
Senatororrin G. Hatcluchairmaq u.s. SenateJudiciarycommittee
SenatorPafiick Leahy,RankingMember,
U.S. SenateJudiciaryCommittee
SenatorCharlesE. Schumer
SenatorHillary RodhamClinton
New York StateCommissionon JudicialConduct

2000letler.
a

fu reflectedby pagel8 of my June2o,2loolettcr, theCity Bar hadbeenprovided
with
TWo copiesof the "ett p"tition and supplementalbrief n Doris
L. Sassower^v
Hon. ctuy
Mangano,et al.
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